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"tt "t;tl- ifl u lDo r.lilidren of my age were flouinces>'l ait-.'lo)c.A %va are likoly ta remain liera
MM %3UVJ3MiL MSTE1Rr'AISR cd Cecilii. âonietimo longer, Cecili3, il is yOUr fàtiýor'm
Printeli and Publislîed every ille(dnesday .yont.1 Il 0 Yeu," said the dresonjaîkor, «tI mndr, a wislî thnt you ehould ]cain to ride, and 1 an) go-

-Pl nt tA. Colonial Patriot Office, ôb, W. miLNt. dreus last tieek fora ycung lady nlot go ail as ing to order a riding dress foryoii.
CONDITiONs, Yoa are, and il bad three Lfunces Il date.s ay Cecilia -Thunk you, deur, manima, what a

* Fie shillings per .Eirjm, dolivoroti in Town, andl you have met tlie yoiug lady iii the pump room, riding habit?
'- shilling# and tArce petice, whon senta to i holin.f site generaily wears a bat tieti »itiî sky blue 4' 1!es, my Jeur, and 1 have got a patternof
yhe by t pal aiyoalfry in 4alvauce.ve ribbions, anti a small wreath of white roses round ane wlaach you sal look nt, and one if you ap-
JVhelngan sx pnce llc ar n duaie e tie cronie, anid site ie very prelly; but 1 think larove; il shail bc maide os faslazonablo as you
Am lirsn aring iiie cpriesdot crcoa you wouid bocorne drcias quite a# much as sit lateC
-Agent. and shaht reccive a coùa)e gratis. does."1 "Mýamma likes me toe edrest glinly," Cecilin loolcet up as if the dîid net quit* un-
The narnes of stb8cribe,-s reaiding at a distanet said Cecîl:a, hlf sighing. "lTour mamma derbiend lier motiier, %vite took no notice of ber-ill not bc reqaîited ait the Office; the* shall be <xc- must know best to bc sure, yct 1 do nut know enqurixag look.vitatable to tise gent tluorsgh whorn* they refecte wvho Io te be drest if young ladies or your fine .MolIcr -Atnd 1 have aise sent for gaverai
-ûpiera t he Aogont tothermleie-s.o fortune are net, who can en ve afflord ~ ilier dresses for you to look at, and You elîmil

'11ILetters andCommainications must bepostpxid Just ihen a stcp was heard on thir stairs, an choose what you pieuse. Yeu do flot secan quitot
_____as the bandie or the door was turned, the dres - sa:asfied wtla the dressies 1 have hiherto choseri

MISCLLAEOU. mlte nad bhase, do, prvy ma'am, iisk for you, and ne you are now beginling te Pass
-- i*-your mammai te allowyone Boune on your frock oui of childliood, 1 sholi leave you to exercise

t~S uid if you - uld lavor me witb a cail a. 2No.-, a little judgment in the cieice of your o%%n
Vacilia was the only daugliter 'if woeailhy pa- in Reken. Street, 1 could 6how you soe ciotiaes.

'enta; she Iad spent bier childiîood cisiefly in the beautiful bats, niuch more becotning tu ycung " ora"said Cocilin, lookiog boili sur-
,ôuntry, in simple and industrions habits, and ladies than thoe cottage shape bonnets." The pried andi delighied.
bad beard fros bier parents andi thiose empho>ecd ctxtrance ofCeuilia*s mamrma put an endi te the M~olher.-I have sent for apattern cf a morn-
in ber education, littie eIao sauid of the value of dressmaker's discours, bu! flot to the train of ing drese and a pelisse tn wve r on the parades,
uaoaey, *han the varioux gooti purposes to wbich thOughlis wbich il had ugeted te thxe young an evenang dreas and saine othiers whieh 1 ama
it inay be applied, furtheb promotion of religion laysmd.Cchaook the f.irst' anpîrtunstv quîte certain you wil %vent; expenso is of litie
and the benefii ofour feliow creatures. Il ofnîaking a peiitioui te ber mamma for n flounce importance to your fatiier; il je bis oniy wieb

Cacilia had been accusîomod te hie drest as ,apont her drese, a request s*hich bar niamma tiat you sliould prcpare yourself te wear ail
plainly as ber tank in Society admitteti, and thougbt it fit te deny, thoughislîe laid lttle stressitixese dresses witiî suitablo bellaviour, tbereore,
ibough net in herielf wiser thnorthler chiltiren, on its importance or uniamportance. you wili choosc %%hat ynu phease.
her attention bed never yet bien calîcal to tlae Cecilia bad no intention of co.xmunicating te "tDear mana, you are arary kioti."
decorationt of ber porson. MVen site ,as jtt lier mether what was pantin~ in ber mind, flot 1 <'Il Iashse thîngs tire arranged in my dreas-
turned fourteen, her mother'a hath re'qured betauseathe wae in the habit of concealinent, ing reomr ready for your inspection," sait! Ceci-
thet the should go :ror a time te a fatiaiuntable but because she was hardly owaro herself cf the lIa's moîlier, risiîag from lier sent. Cecilia rose
bathing place for the benefit of tbe waters. power this nowly acquired4qv%,e of dress was te fuilaw her, but thougla delightatd with tue proi-
Ceilia accompanieti ber ranther te ibis place, gaining upon lier. But ou& of the abundance pc before lier, aho feit a lottie paizzled at sucli
and was net a littho liseaseti with the ciegance of oIf the hIesci the moutb will aqoake, Fromn tuine a sudden change in lier another's conduct tc.-
the edifice, te wnich she 'vent evory day with ber te time the sulajoct of dress was brougilt fertwnrd wards lier.
atother te drink the %ratera. The gardens sur- sometimea the opinion of the mnili.ncro waa quot- Tlîey wcnt up stairs, aaîd the dressing ronux
euciding the buildiag 'ver. extremeiy Ixeattifut, ed, "lthat young ladies cf fortune , sould drosi as covaŽred over witla se beutiful an aasern-
ad an orchestra was phaceti amidst -th, trees, we:l;" then lier niamma was asked to cati aibluge of sillks, andi mushins, riding dresses, a,,

from whence were heard strains ofnmagie, Bomne- Regent Strzet; <lien i was enquared if lier papa 1 faslsoncabiy mande up witli gay bas andi bonnete,
timea loudly swelling, and at other lames dying was ieaiiy sa very rai a maxi; thesi c- ntinuzaianti areaalas oIf1'avt-rs currtesponding, that the
away upon the ear as they were borne away by remairks %-ero madie upon the dress of the ladies dress nîakeir's routa an Regeait Si rct W as scarcs-
tha bresze. Bouides the&e things, various lit- whota îley met upua the parades anti in the iy more inviting. Reaierax*ae.
tlie elegant figures in tho newest style of dress pump roem; tnany carnest wislies were expres Rmidrnetsek

',,ecited Cecilia's admiration, anti led ber te form, cd for decorationu lîke tiacirs, anti rucli dissatis--4
refiectians very prejudiciuil ta nxany or ber ne- faction ai the simplicity cf the dress whîch Ce-. A NOBLE SPIIT.
caîsbometi simple habits, more e,3pa.cittly tu her cilta hati hithetto 'voin. 1 It wvs n pleasant fortniglit, andi lit pnssed
-ode of dress. In censcqatence of ail ibis, ber Cecdlia's namma ai fret only smiled a il iblIis rapaily, in wliich b1r. Ilusimer pauid bsi long-
-uind was in $alte whicli it is cosy te lsicîîire but becoming aware in a ahurt tame hoxv i-rong premnised visi tehis fnrid Sac Ed ~rd Braake
to otrselveg, when a dreasmaker 'vas sent for ahnld these vanities %vere gaining over lier baxry. This exrtillent mon %Vas a waidower,
te malie up ame new silk which her mother cliild'i mind, she cease i t inle, andi liîsueiîad gracefully descending the valu of <cars; for in
hati juat paîrchaseti fur lier. [t happened th,( an silence, tili Cecalla, xuawares tu .Ursctf, un acqnairan" Ille cxîîeriencc of tige, ho lîad flot sa-
,while Cecilia's mamma %vas engagedtri ir, n foîdeti te ber motherail ilie varauty of lier l.cart. raificed lias carly vlaoorfuie.ss andi urbauaity.
dirertions respecting the frocks, sie wa s:id- Il is easy tu suppose tbat iie.4e vain ar.d I*t'ol. [lis çxiperior informion, and genilenest cf
denly calied eut orthe !-om, anti Cecil ia ias asb thoughts agreed iii withlie "uaeu ly iioFes aiîd nianzicr, uuîsitet tu. the pec uaar ititere5t %vitla tiihith
left alonte with thie dressmaker, iwbo 'as just tempera, au tîsat Cecîliaa'sicaie of mid vras net lue rcgarded young 1ieraions, anti delighted te
mesuring tise leuigîl of a skirt, andi punning aibtis lime in au, reqpectdesirable. severai gzrattdy thteir tnquiring rohxtis, lid powerfully en-
the number oft'îcks wbîch -the silk vrould te- weeks liat passeti away, andti iere was a pros. gngeti tise attention of Chiarles and Iloraco
quiro. 41 [t in a pity," said the tirestimaker, Peci of many more bcbng tapent in titis gai Brackonbury, îwa intelligent sons cf bus worthy
turnhng tho silk finui on oe aide andti ien on~ place, as the watar was vety brneficial te Ceci hast. lius amiable tpanit lîsti often founti real
Ibo oîber, I hat <bis beautiful. eilk shoulti net lia's mamma. Wben co day as the nioller jîieasure in thear seciety, andi ho nover failet (
b. matie up more as they are worn-a flouuxce aInt diaugbîer 'ver. sitting together,,. <ha follow rentier bis conversation equahy arnpboving andI
would look mach botter <han a&l the&:e «1 ks.,,in5g discoiir*eoo0k place. .. agreuable. V'ith mucb regret thorefore, at "b


